Develop EuroGOOS marine climate service with a seamless earth system approach
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Abstract
The ocean is an important pathway to a low-carbon and climate resilient society, e.g. in areas of
blue carbon, green shipping, offshore renewable energy, aquaculture, fishery and coastal adaptation.
26 EU member states have made their National Adaptation Strategy (NAS) and/or National
Strategy Plan (NAP) which needs a strong climate information service. For the marine, the service
should be robust and quality assured and developed through following steps: first to generate
marine climate projections with sufficient resolution and uncertainty quantification to identify
potential marine climate change and related impacts, then to identify adaptation options and
solutions addressing regional and local scale user needs and finally to develop end user products
and deliver services. This fits nicely into national, ROOS (Regional Operational Oceanographic
System) and EuroGOOS strategy on providing marine climate information service. In Europe,
ROOSs have more than two decades history to work together on providing marine service for the
regional seas and national waters. It is now time to think what we can do for building up a low
carbon and climate resilient future. As focal points of national ocean, climate and/or weather
services, ROOS members have extensive experiences in working with citizens, stakeholders and
decision-makers at national, regional and municipality levels. They have collaborated on
developing operational oceanographic service in the last two decades, mainly based on a volunteer
basis. Marine climate service has been evolved in recent years as a service area by ROOS members
and some of them have developed high resolution downscaling ocean-ice-wave-biogeochemical

projections for national “Green Transition” and adaptation activities. ROOS members have a strong
wish to form a critical mass on marine climate and to fill the current gaps and integrate our existing
best practices. This paper will review current marine climate service capacity in ROOS members,
identify gaps in modelling, products and service and propose a seamless earth system approach for
developing EuroGOOS and ROOS marine climate service capacities.

